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TEACHERS'

The al Institute for
Randolph teachers is being conduce
ed in the graded school building by
Mr. O. V. Woosley, formerly prin-
cipal of the Asheboro graded! schools
now of the Lexington
graded schools, and! Miss Pearl Grot.
of the Kaieigh schools.

One hundred and eighteen teach-
er havej enrolled, and more inter-
est la being manifested in the work
than ever before. The work being
attempted is to teach the teachers
hqw to tach. In the morning ses-

sion, the entire body of teachers' as-

semble in the auditorium for work
ob general school and
other subjects of interest to all. In
the afternoon, all again assemble for
drill on phonics and another sub-
ject or two. Later, the Institute
Is divided into two sections, those
wishing to make a specialty of pri-

mary work going to another room
for lnsturction from Miss Cross,
while the grammar school teachers
remain in the auditorium for 'In-

struction from Mr. Woosley on sub-
jects of vital Interest to them.

The institute will be in session
two weeks, and altogether promises
to be of much help to our teachers.

ED

IN
Bd Mclntyre, the young business

man of High Point, who is-- being
, hunted by the police of two states!
for expressing an "infernal machine'
to Miss Ollie Hoover's addrers in
High Point, was In Asheboro last
Saturday afternoon. , Mr. E. E. Puii
of the Star Meat for-
merly lived in High Point, and knew
Mclntyre well, saw and talked with
him. Mr. Pugh said he ' met the
young man on the street. .. Mcntyre
fnriifd hie rotir., COollV.

and upon being asked how he hap--
ptrueu lu do in ABiieuuru, rtpiieu lua
he was here ,cn business. This wns
before news' of the explosion reached;
Asheboro, ard Mr. Pugh does not
know how Mclntyre came down or
where he wen. He is of the opin-
ion that he came on a wheel, how;
ever.

Farmers Union Picnic.
Several hundred, people attended

the Faimeis' Union picnic at Graves
Siding las Saturday.- - The fanners
came with their families and brouh
baskets of viands that would hate
tempted an epicure. The picnic, din-

ner served at noon was a great suc-

cess. All present had enough and
there was some tot spare.

The principal speaker of the day
was Mr. Swanson.of
Is one of the leading Farmers' Unioj
men of the state, and a most suc-

cessful business man of his city. Mr.
J. M. Allen of Asheboro introduced
the speak- -' in 'he irornjng and, also
made a short tut titictical talk on
the need of good roads, good schools
and other matters. Mr. Swanson,
who addressed the people on topics
of live interest to the farmers, is
an interesting speaker. He both
entertained and instructed his hear-
ers.
- After dinner Mr. Swanson again
addressed the people, and the crowd
began to scatter to their homes late
in the afternoon after a pleasaint
and profitable day.

This meeting added greatly ioj

the interest in thef Farmers' Union
In KmittiAra Rnnrinlnh

Butler-War- k

A quiet home wedding was sol-

emnized at the home of Mr. Jno.
D. Williams In Ramseur, last Satur-
day afternoon; when- - Miss Ora Wark
became the bride of Mar. G. H. But-

ler, of Ramseur, None but the
family of Mr. Williams were present,
and the ceremony was performed by
Justice of the Peace J. T. Tamer.
The groom, who is a trusted employ
of the Novelty Wood Works.of Ram
seur, is a son of Mr. Jesse Butler,
of Mrs. Butler is a
daughter of the late Jeff Wark, also
of and has a host of
friends in who will
loarn of her marriage with much in-

terest. Many friends join In wish-
ing the newly married pair a long
and happy life.

- . Steed Items
Mr. and Mrs- - Carl McGill, of Rae-for- d,

are visiting in town for a few
days. ' '

Several of our people are expect-
ing to attend the association which
will be held at Ether this year.

R. R. Auman is- - able to be out
again.' - . V

The slniglng school is
nicely at Ether under the manage-
ment of J. F. Jordan. Those who
attended from here say it will 'break
in about two weeks.

Mrs. H. L. Steed is confined to
her bed with fever.

(
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Well Attended Much Interest Be-in- g

Manifested and Helpful Ses-
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The Confederate Reunion I Winston
Salem

More than two thousand Confed-
erate veterans attended 'he- - reunion
in Wlnflton-Sale- which closed last
Thursday; nigh. The "boys" all
had a most enjoyable time, In fact,
the reunion was pronounced! by
some as the greatest that has ever
been held. ,

The grand cliamx of the reunion
was a parade of Confederate troops
on Thusday evening headed by MaJ.
T. J. Brown, of, Winston-Sale- In
the parade, were the Forsytsh rifle-
men, led by Capt. J. G. Wooten;
the Salem band, General J. S. Carr
and staff, then the rank and file of
Conederate soldiers, those ' who
were unable to walk being conveyed
in carriages.

In the vast crowd was one veter-
an of. the Uniom army, Mr. Ellas
Riegle, fromerly of Company H 66
Illinios Regiment of the army of
General Sherman. This veteran of
the North was cordially receivedi'by
former foes, and seemed to enjoy
the occasion as much as anyone
present. v

Ubety News. '

t '

' R. E. Elllln, of Biscoe, was In
town last Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs- - Shelly Pickett returned home
Saturday from All Healing Springs.

Miss Lizzie Cameron returned
home from Concord, where she visit--
ad her cousin, Mrs. Gowan. Dusen-berr-

for the pest month.
Miss Maud McPherson is at home

after a s' stay' at All Heal-
ing Springs.

Mrs Bright Crutchfi(old,of Greens-
boro Is visiting relative in town.

Mr. Herbert Stcc?d, of Raleigh, is
here for the remaindor of the sum-
mer vtisiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II . K. Trogdon.

Mrs. R. C. Reitzell spent Fri-
day in Greensboro.

George Haaner, of Siler City, was
a business visiter in town last Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Coley Grifin, of
Chapel Hill, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Dark this week.

Trajrio .Death of A. L. Vuncannon
nh ri a iti . w

. uwuu ruuiuauuuu wera uiuirii Hun
prised to hear that , his dead and
mangled body had been found the
24 th or 25th of July, between the
double tracks of the Southern Rail
yay, on their yards at Pel ham. The
verdict of the coroner's inquest was
that he came to his death by being
struck by some unknown train

His wife was visiting in the neigh
borhood.he having been In Danville
a day or two before, and she hurrie
to the scene of the tragedy. The
remains were laid to rest in the cer
etery at Pelhffri.

Mr. Vuncannon was a son of the
late Louis Vuncannon, of Ulah, and
was a successful cattle dealer
while he lived in Randolph. He
left the county and went to High
Point about two years ago. His
wife, a daughter of Mr. D. N. Bur
row, of Franklinville, survives. The
unfortunate man was about thirty-tw-

years of age.

Mm- - Elizabeth Vx lKuul.

Mrs. Elizabeh Cox, widow of the
late J. M. Cox, died at her home
near Trinity, Tuesday morning of
thi8 week. , The burial was in the
cemetery at Marlboro! church yes- -
terday.

Mrs- Cox was in the 83d year of
her age, and had beeni in declining
health for several months. She' is
survived by one son, Mr. Monroe
Cox, of near Trinity; and four daug
ters, Mrs. W. N. Elder of Trinity;
Mrs. Grant Reynolds, of Lakewood,
N. J., and Misses Annie and! Ea
Cox, of near Trinity.

The deceased was well and favor-all- y

known in the circles of the
friends' church having been
birthright member of that church.
She was a 'good Christian woman,
whose loss is mourned by many
frien.ds.

Jtfr. J- - D. Homey Dead
Mr. J. D. Horney, a well known

and esteemed citizen of High Point,
died at his home in that town las1
Friday afternoon. The burial was
at Abbott's Creek church,' Saturday.

Mr. Horney had been in ill health
for several months. Before his
health failed he was an active and
successful business man. His wifs,
who Is a slser of Mrs. Z. F. Rush,
of Asheboro, and three children sur-
vive- A large circle of friends sym-
pathise with the bereaved relatives.

Wool IV : I Passe Over Taft's) Veto
By the narrow ' margin of five

votes, Wie House p&Esed the wool
tarif revision bill over President
Taft's vnto last Tuesday. T-- -

ore Republicans vo'ed wih t. . ,:l
ocrats- '

in

SKETCH OF LIFE

OF JOHN HANCOCK

By an old Comrade

Writing a sketch of Dr. Hancock
is to me a great pleasure. I knew
him only about five or six years. I
first formed his acquaintance at a
debating society in 1859. I admired
him for his firmness, for his gentle
manners, for his integrity, for1 his
firmness in his arguments lm debat
ing, in fact for all his noble qualities
ana loyalty or principles that he
transmitted to posterity.and especial
ly to his only child, who at his
death, was about three years' old,
and who is now one of Randolph'
county's brightest jewels.

Dr. Hancock was educated in the
common schools of his county .never
had an opportunity .to go to college
or attend high schools' of his county
for when quite a young man ho
went in defense of his beloved
Southland. He web reared on a
farm about six miles south of Ashe-
boro im Cedar Grove township, was
the son of Isaac Hancock, who was
at one time sheriff of Randolph
County.

In the Civil War he volunteered
as a privste, and afterward was
elected major of the second battal-lio- n

of North Carolina troops,1 and
was a brave and gallant officer, was
kind and always liked by those un-
der his command, was wounded by a
minnle ball shot through the lung
from which wound he contracted tu-
berculosis and died In 1876.

In 1866 Major Hancock was ap-
pointed by the county coujrt to fill
out the unexpired term of Joseph
Brown, and was clerk of the county
court, but died while in office, at il
end of his term, and during the
time he was acting as clerk, he
read medicine, and afterwnrd attend

d Jefferson College, Philadelphia,
Pa., and" obtained license to practice
medicine.

Urder the administration of Gov
Worth the militia was reorganized,
nnd, if my memory serves me right,
four counties composed one briga
tiler general's district. Major Han
cock was elected brigadier general,
defeating lJchn A. Gilmer, Jr., of
Guilford, by eleven - hundred ma
Jority. But in a short time Gen-

eral Canby stepped up and said, "I
am 'it' spelled with a big T. You
Rebs sep down and out, for I am
Major Domo ofthis whole shooting
match." In 1870, I think It was.
Major Hancock was a candidate far
clerk of the Superior Court but was

... - - j it. .j....f ay tuuris unut-- r iuh uuusiiiuuun ui
1868 having been abolished, Maj
Hancock them went West, but
the bleak winds were too muchi for
his wounded lung, which caused tu
berculosis. He returned to his na
tlve county and! practiced medicine
as long as he was able and was very
successful in his practice. I have
heard it said of him that he was
very careful, and in a difficult case
first' saw that he was right before
giving medicine, but if he had any
ioubt he would call on Dr. Henley
to assist him. Dr. Henley at that
time was a bright young physician
and now in his old age one of tjhe
most successful physicians in Ran-
dolph county.

Dr. Hancock married Miss Lydla
lane Pape, daughter of the late
James Page, of Randoph county,
who for a number of years was
doorkeeper in the Legislature of
North Carolina; and was also hon-
ored with the office as the trusted
doorkeeper In the Congress of, the
Confederate States during the Civil
War. .

Dr. and Mrs. Hancock osly lived
together but a few years, but those
years were a type of heaven. To
that union was born one child, a
little girl of about 3 years of age
at the death of the father and left
to the care and training of a chris-
tian mother, who was one of the
kindest-be-e rtcd girls I ever knew,
having been in school wih her quite
a while. t learred to admire her
kindness of heart. The little girl
was educated in Asheboro and later
gr ad aated at Salem Female College,,
one of the oldest institutions in the,,
South for women. She was always
under the care of a good mother.
and now it can justly be said of
her, "Many daughters havej done
virtuously, but thou excellestj them
oil." She is now the presIdenv'Of
the Orphanage of the Methodist
Protestant church, of North Carolina,
It ,was at her suggestion Imatf this
worthy institution! was started. l( An
honored daughter of a noble fatiber- -

In 1893 aha hvm tfiA'wifAiilof
Hon. Wm. C. Hammer, editor of The
Asheboro Courier,' and who 1st and
has been for a number of yeslra
State Solicitor of the ''Tenth iJ.udl- -
clal District of NortaJ Carolina. ''' J

As a soldier MaJiJr Hancock give
on- many occa'si6ti"stien"'v4rteua
proofs of activity 'bfn'ldlstlnguji
bravery as tonberti?teapprclb'8Uon
of his superior! fiflic;eBSiiK'aiidi espei1
cially at the!to$tleJ!cf,.)lrtqQdKi fat GettyattUTgwb.fiTObiJw .TY!)4

verely wndcj 8() ft .spdier
jraver iiian tli;in wnton
HancockITfjv?i' weilt'o'fiti'lf'ml let mi
array .A'"'"a 'IX :G!''Mi!(fAfiT)R,ii ,V(I

BlI 1)1 ioi.) iiiH-- gtic
o Jon fi.fOinJa i

READ "BULL

MOOSE" MEN

OUTJF PARTY

Republican Committee Is
Drastic In a Reolution
Which Defines a Repub-
lican

Greensboro News- -

The passage or a drastic resolu-
tion which in no uncertain terms de-

fines who and what is a Republican
and which bars from participation
i.i the State Republican) convention
any delegate who. may not endorse
the national Republican ticket an.l
pledge allegiance to. the Chicaigo
platform and principles of Republi-

canism as enunciated in that plat
form, was the one big feature of
the meeting in this city yesterday
of the - Republican, state commmit-e- e,

gathered at hte call of Stale
Chairman , Morehead to select a
time and place for holding the
state convention and transacts j

brought up. The selection of Char-
lotte as the place and September 4

such other mattets as might be
as the time for holding the conven-
tion at which a state ticket, stle
committee, chairman, electors, and
other officers will be nominated was
merely an incident to the stampede
initiated by the "Bull Moose" when
Dr. J. J. Mott offered the resolution
which in effect reads all adherents
ot Theodore Rocseveelt out of the
Republican organization.

The Mott resolution was finally
ariopted without the changn of a
sentence, hte only substitution! being
Hie hist paragraph, which wns offer-r-d

by Mr. Tucker. The resoluioa
originally did not name the placo fo
meeting, provision being made for
inserting this after such decision
wn made. The resolution, asj finally
adopted reas:

"Resolved, That a. Republican
state convention is herby called
meet in the city of Chairlctt on
the 4th day of September, 1912, at
.12 o'clock m., fr the puropose of
nominating presidential electors for
the statee at, large, governor: and
other state officers, two railroad
commissioners, and nominate candl
dates to fill any other offices that
may be or become vacant for which
nominations should be made or rat-

ified by the state convention, elect-
ing a Republican state executive
committee and a state chairman,
find transact any other: businiss
that may properly come before, fhe
convention. H

II

"We endorse the nomlnattent
Tames S. Sherman for vice'tresid
William H. Taf t for Prpa'M' i dr5
pledge our loyal support to thjri
ia.41 oof Inn nrtd ripnlnrp our 'fthilirtA
faith and belief in thi'JnWfJ
in the national platforjnii)dop'ied M
he Chicago convention hekJ H 3i (Mh

to ini II HI! HT- t

Resolved, Farther, That m friew
of existing ppiqaLnCondiJtiofls1 the
committee Aeemsuitii propero "an-

nounce to the Hepublicana ot ; the
state that1 Itt' holding- - their' A coniotyi

and township ''conventions none but
those who' 'endorse ktie national ReJ
publican 'candidate for' President and

the, BpubUcapcqnWjatioiVheid a
Chicago IU.jXaQ4ijjB,viftiV)t in
any capacity, entitled to participate
fnr8r!,reptesef tfleparyj?andi tka
innbganiilng' alt1 township1,'" countyi
,s4nAtpikji Vonresfeioriar'alidl stkto
conveniion s.' none ' but ' :R'etf UDHcahs

IHPPOng,1)henai9nial tfcke and
the .Platform off jor'artynoniote,
aad( adopted! at th(9, iconyeatjon, held,.
Chiddgot' Hl.;i Jane 18,. 912i ,, be :, al
lowed to participate in tthA selection
oi delegites 'of comffiitteemen. ' .or In

i'mirik''jiatea. IJanjf way

"Weiidaplare itb tendencjfl(pf some
belonged tpous

bTSrfy t6 follow' iththifdipatty fwhie
Has' beenilso recently! orgaoiaed.wbos
olicyfas.doilnaAedbjrit1dera i

deetfojri tbaaRepttbUcani paptty,n,
tfte)acm,.anA.,whose.delare.(S ten--

TtsJRBd)..Drncesjtarfi(.laaIphist1ai

rHetn0' toi'Uabeiia seoend;iau1a.mr

IIUJ !!!

Oil 98!1

.bisoii otlJ iS

INFERNAL
Explodes in High Point Express

. Office Cashier Morton and Man-

ager Busbee Horribly Burned
Package Was
Hoover"

Express Manager Busbee and Ca!sh--

Morton were terribly burned by
the explosion of an infernal machine
in the High Point express office last,
Saturday morning.. The machine,
packed in" an ordinary looking box
about fifteen inches square, and ad-

dressed to Charlie Hoover, was re-

ceived las4 December, and remain-
ing uncalled for a certain time, was
opened to be returned to the ship-
per. When the cover was partly-take-

off, a great sheet of flame
Issued from the box knocking both
men down and igniting Mr. Busbeo's
clothing, which had to be torn from
him- - He was seriously if not fatal-
ly burned, and was hurried t St.
Leo's Hcstita., Greensboro,! for
treatment Mr. Morton was badly
burned about the face and arms.
but less seriously than' Mr. Busbee.

The package was shipped from
"homasville last December, but ther
is no record in the express office at
that place as to who the shipper
was. It seems there is! no one in
High Point, by the name of Charlie
Hoover except a calored man long
employed by the Snow Lumber Com-
pany. It was first thought possit le
that it was intended for Postmast r
Charles Hoover, of Thomasville.

La'er, It developed that the ma-
chine had been sent by Ed R'.'.

a young business! m'an! of
High Point, t0 Miss Ollie ' Hoover,
whose hand he had sought lm 'mar-
riage. Miss Hoover gave evidence
to the police that convinced them
Mclntyre was the guilty, man J. She
said that he had threatened to VElo
her.UD" wi'h a machine, he ,had.

t a

lie Hoover- - Upon learning tho faqts
in the case, Chief cf Police Ridge,

two-"- - stes, . ihfiititd ; ViWgorolis

icarch fcr the fhgltivfe Justice.
Miss Ollie is: well; known

in Asheboro. ifceiTig! a daughter of
Mrs. Charles Maxwell,! formerly, Mrs.
Delia Hoover.-- of , Asheborp. Since
the family's removal tO. Higlji Poind

Mrs. Hoover's ,secon4),mar'-riage- ,

Jiss. OJlie has frequently iVis- -

'imlki ftoimo Turtles. ,r.

Mr. JnOr VanWerryii near RahoTje- -
-'

day riightrtironriweht forty pfonas
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Building Grave l Fi.?niliy tof uGasmty

Work is going rightaheaa1 from
Ashebcrc south on tffeoW'flrank
road. A force of hand8"Hr,'gfaing'
and graveling fottd1.' 'More thah
i ntilf has been grradetf&niiitif all
will t graveled
week- - oit.oht fveu3 bod

A force of h,nds(,are,1&t!wor,k at
other end,tej-,9ad(near,,ea- -

gJQ

The new roa.ia'Miow
road or nearIylr,so ror8eveiT 'Miles
in the malaihujQldauitjCjSlina
road to Seagrove and here
from Ashebcpnilhfin it followc im
to WlyfWotyfci'vj&Syjplank road
again.tcifce to! the; cc r of 1 oora
and Moatgomery con.n Vn tb.. Raar
dolphlne along the Jblic oad.
Soon after leaving the cnty line
thpnbllc Toad again cdniects with
tfce , old SnthcreliJii'y4id near

MontgdmeryriCotiTOll soo i be--
to. grade&hiiroi&fya. St r to

the Randolph-.y- i
The building of (fflsrbii in

rs tinaelh tJon ol Mr.
T. p. Vunicartion, wb6 is'adin r for
Mry Leonard 'TuftsI(hsi'jcontri ctor.

Mr. 3. McQueen: the eigin-eer'i- n

charge." Both the?! gent emeu
nre experienced road builders. Mr.
Vuncanron eperds much tt. hi9
time looking after 'iie wori; H.
H. Kenraedy and . Glasgow'
?ha7-p-- of the work at this ei)d of
fhe line, and J. A. Monroe and J.
3. Slack at the Seajrrove end. Wag- -
or.a are Hauling gravel by the leubic

belrg a
A good hand can haul twenty

loads a day, but sixteen loaxtSi
; a good .. day's jwork.

3,ome 'fine. .snsTel beds htiV9;! been
located soiith' of towr ' '"'' :

Suliscriptirri Paid .

"' Sfrs:' M.'l: SnIfs,Y.''M.l!C' Johnson,
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